
Otterburn Parish Council – Parish Clerk’s Report 
(8 April – 29 April, 2020)

Item 5a: Ray Wind update: The CIC has with the help from Vattenfall and local organisations developed a ‘Covid-19 
Hardship Fund’ that is open for local charity organisations and businesses to apply. The CIC are also supporting the 
purchase of emergency food parcels where required. The Community Development Officer has been appointed and is Jo 
Willis who lives in Elsdon. She will be having a hand over from Jane Cartridge until Jane leaves the CIC at the end of June.

Item 5b: Road safety in the Parish: I have emailed Neil Snowdon (NCC) seeking an update on the timescales for the 
pavement railings as well as the other work requested and hope to update you at the meeting.

Item 5c: Revitalising Redesdale update: There is no update on this matter this month.

Item 5d: Otterburn street lights: I am still awaiting a response from Gavin Barlow regarding the replacement of the 
lights at Bridge End.      

Item 5e: Dog mess bag dispensers and signage: The company providing the dispenser are currently providing items for 
NHS hence the delay. I am still waiting a response to ensure the dispenser can use the bags the Parish Council received 
from NCC.   

Item 5f: Northumbria Water Treatment Works legacy: I have received confirmation from Rochester with Byrness 
PCthat they are also in agreement to split the legacy to be received from NWL evenly. I am seeking updated quotes for 
flashing speed cameras and will update when I have more information. Meantime I am advised the work at the Otterburn 
treatment works has been completed and all that remains is the removal of the old buildings as well as landscaping the area.

Item 5g: Work at Children’s Play Area: Given the current lock-down and closure of the play area this matter is on hold 
for the time being. 

Item 5h: Maintenance of public seating: The ‘Fastdek’ base has been installed and is looking good. The handy-man is 
continuing the work to treat the remaining public seats in the village. 

Item 5i: Social media for the Parish Council: There will be an update provided on the progress of this. Meantime for 
your information Elsdon Parish Council have created a facebook page.

Item 5j: Condition of railings on road to RTC Sports Centre at entrance of footpath to Brierley Gardens: I have 
received an email from Glen Harrision (NCC) advising whilst emergency work is still be undertaken e.g. potholes there 
will be an update on the timescales of other work after restrictions have been lifted.

Item 5k: Parish Council activity during coronavirus emergency: The Parish Council have received from AGE UK a 
number of emergency food parcels for residents in Redesdale needing them. I am working with Border Reiver as well as 
Bellingham Surgery and Social Services for parcels to be provided where required. You will be asked to consider what, if 
any, further action can be taken to assist vulnerable local residents. 

Item 6b: Payment of invoice to ‘handy-man’: You have agreed to the payment of £70.30 for the installation of the seat 
decking and seat as well as a coat of varnish of the seat at the entrance of Percy Cross.  

Item 6c: Payment of the annual NALC subscription: You will be asked to agree the payment of £148.09.

Item 6d: Payment of invoice to Chris Mowatt: I am expecting the invoice for the recent grass cutting in the village. 

Item 6e: Payment of the Parish Council insurance premium: You will be asked to agree the payment of £448.12

Item 6f: Review of Parish Council finances and plans for 2020-21: I have provided the update of the PC finances and 
possible forecast and you will be asked to consider priorities and plans for the current financial year.

Item 8a: Adapt / Ray Windfarm weekly dial-a-ride service to Morpeth: I had previous highlighted that Ray Windfarm 
were to fund a trial service that was due to start April 2020. Given the current Covid-19 crisis this has been put on hold and 
the start of the trial will considered when lock down restrictions begin to be lifted.

Item 8b: Rebuilding local tourism: I have shared a letter from Bellingham PC inviting involvement to rebuild the local 
tourism following the lifting of restrictions of the Covid-19 crisis and you will be asked to consider how you wish to be 
involved.

Item 8c: Reopening of NCC Household Waste Recovery Centres: I have received details from NCC that centres are to 
have restricted opening from 5 May. Details are on the Parish Council website.
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